WYOMING

Office of the State Fire Marshal Address: (Mailing)
Wyoming Department of Fire Prevention & Electrical Safety
320 West 25th Street, 3rd Floor, Cheyenne Wyoming 82002
Tel: 307-777-7288
Fax:
Web Address of State Fire Marshal: [https://wsfm.wyo.gov](https://wsfm.wyo.gov)

State Fireworks Law: 2017 Wyoming Statutes, Title 35/Chapter 10/Article 2/Section 35-10-203
State Fireworks Regulation(s): Permits for Public Displays Required
State Fireworks Codes Referenced (ie NFPA 1123 / 1124) – n/a (no fireworks codes referenced)

State Fireworks Requirements

- Public Display License Required (Yes or No) If Yes, is there a fee? NO
- Commercial General Liability Insurance Coverage (No amount specified in State Regulations, defers to “any” governing body having the power to grant permits within the area under its jurisdiction shall have the power to grant permits.
- HazMat Transportation Insurance – DOT Compliant (1.4 – $1M / 1.3 $5M) No amount specified in State Regulations
- State Transportation Permit Required (Yes or No) No state permit specified in State Regulations
- Worker Compensation Insurance – Statutory or Other No workers compensation insurance specified in State Regulations
- Import/Export License to bring products into the state (Yes or No) If Yes, is there a fee? No import/export license specified in State Regulations
- Wholesale License to purchase or sell products in the state (Yes or No) If Yes, is there a fee? No license to purchase or sell specified in State Regulations
- Registration of individuals authorized to represent License holder in the state (Yes or No) No registration of individuals specified in State Regulations
- Permit from Local AHJ for each display (Yes or No) – Fee dependent upon location. “The state defers to “any” governing body having power to grant permits within the area under its jurisdiction for supervised public displays of fireworks by individuals, municipalities, amusement parks or other organizations and groups can adopt reasonable rules and regulations for the granting of such permits. Every such display shall be handled by a competent operator and shall be of such character and so located, discharged and fired as not to be hazardous to property or endanger any person.”
- Permit Filing Period for Local: How many days prior? Dependent on the local jurisdiction
- Permit Filing Period for State: How many days? n/a
- State Bond Required (Yes or No) No bond specified in State Regulations

State Pyrotechnic Operator Requirements:

- Only the following statement is mentioned in their statutes: “Every such display shall be handled by a competent operator and shall be of such character and so located, discharged and fired as not to be hazardous to property or endanger any person.”

© 2022 American Pyrotechnics Association
• Minimum Age: Not mentioned
• Minimum of Documented displays: Not mentioned
• Minimum Experience: Not mentioned
• Letters of Recommendation (Yes or No) If Yes, How many and from whom: Not mentioned
• Written Test Required (Yes or No) If Yes, how often? Not mentioned
• Minimum Passing Score: Not mentioned
• New Operator License Fee ($ Amount) Not mentioned
• Renewal Operator License Fee ($ Amount) Not mentioned
• Renewal Period for Licensed Operator Not mentioned

**OTHER:** Nothing else mentioned